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No. 479, S.] [Published June 25, 1945. 

CHAPTER 357. 

AN ACT to amend section 4 of chapterl20, laws of 1937, relat
ing to interest on and amortization of appropriations made 
from the state insurance fund to the sta.te office building COlll-

mission. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in senate and 
assembly, do enact as follows: 

- Section 4 of chapter 120, laws of 1937' (created by chapter 223, 
laws of 1939, section 3) is amendcd to read" , ) -"--- <; 

(Chapter 120, Laws of 1937) Section 4. The commission is 
J: authorized and dii'cctcd to determine and fix an annual rental. 

", 

" U I for the state office building, wllich annual rental shall be such' 
oJ, amount as :will cover the necessary administration, operation, , . 

repair and maintenance expense and miscellaneous capital ex-
penditures a-nd -amortize and-l'eimburse_~he state insurance fund 
in a period not to exceed "& '* *.125 years the appropriations, 
wi-th-interest--at-tl1e--rate of 3 pel' cent- per-annum, heretofore or, 
in this -ae-t--made-- from--the' insurance fund -for said building, 
equipment and -site, less- any- m:p.oullts heretofore repaid. ,.sut;h 
am01·tization shall begin on J"ly ~1, 1940, on the total ",tin with
dmwn [1'om 1929 to that date, and thC"e shall be addedthm'eto 
all- subseq'lwnt-withdrawals-j ~with 3 per cent interest per annum 
01~ all- net 'withd1'awals, comp'lded on a simple 6a.1'ned interest' 
basis i"om the fifteenth day of the month of w·ithdmwal, not
withstanding anyothC1' provision a! the law to the contm,·y. 
The total- (l!nwu,nt incl'l.uled -in this anw'l'tizati6n rep1"esents the 

,J total net eXjJC1lditm'es by the state o/fice b1lild·ing commission of ., 
'J ' the moneys apjJ,·op";atecl f1'om the state insnrance fund for the 

constf'llCtion of Unit No.1, the tunnel, Um:t No.2, and a pm'tion 
of the plans fm' Unit No.3, and which Sn'" was definitely de
tm'rnined following the enaatment of chalJte,' 293, laws a! 1943, 

,~1Ohich made 'final disl'osit,:on of all 89J)f;tI'1I.Ction balances, The 
eomm-issio~J beginning- July 1; ±939;""ifillll determine and fix the, 
share of snch annual rental which shall be paid by each depart
ment, commISSlon 01' bureau for the 1,1Se of the space occupied 
by them in such office builcling·. Such share shall be computed 
on a basis of square feet of floor space occupied or used by each 
department, commission or bureau, giving proper weight to the 
quality of the space occupied. The aommissionshall bill aU oe-

I " 6-<_1._\_,'"_''' ~ _,".! fL.< .,.,i! d)U_"_, 
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cupants of the state office building for current rental, quarterly 
or oftener in accordance with rule adopted by it of which rules 
the occupants afIectecl shall have 3 days written notice and the 
rentals received shall within 10 d ys of their payment be paid 
into the state treasury ancl-creditel by the statetreasur81'-to~tha
state-,offic".,building'"fuucl"hereina tBl'~,created. All rentals or 
other revenues received from the leasing or such state office . 
building shall be paid into such, fund and~are- .appropl'iated,-o 
the~efroffi--_to __ the- state office building commission, -.£or-- making
amOl!tization.payments. to the inSlll'anCe fund and for- the- execu,.
tion of its functions as provided by law. 

Approved June 20, 1945. 

No. 158, A.] [Published June 26, 1945 . 

. CHApTER 358. 

AN ACT to repeal 20.051 (1), (2), and (4), 20.09 (5m) and 
(5n), 20.51 (5), and 194.04 (6); to repeal and recreate 20.491; 
to amend 14,68 (5) and 20.49 (Introductory paragraph), (1), 
(1m), (In), (3), (4) (Introductory paragraph) and (a),' (5), 
(5a), (6), (6a), (7), (7b), (7m) (b), (9) (a), and (10), 
20.495 (1), 84.10 (Introdnctory paragraph) and 194.50; and 
to create 20.052, 20.091, 20.49 (7c) and 20.511 of thc statutes, 
creating a scparate statc highway fund, providing that motor 
carrier fees and taxes shall be paid into the state highway 
fund, and making an appropriation. 

The 1,e01'le of the state of Wisconsin, "e1'1'esentecl in senate and 
assembly, do enact as follows: 
SEOTION 1. 14.68 (5) of the statutes is amended to read: 
14.68 (5) The motor vehicle department shall have power to 

receive checks in payment of motor vehicle license fees and such 
checks shall be deposited with the state treasurer in the state 
high1lJOAJ f1lmcl. Any overpayment on account of any * * * 
license fees shall be refunded by the state treasurer f,'om the 
state highway f1tnd on the certificate and audit of the motor 
vehicle department. All excess payments not so refunded shall 
be placed in the revolving .fund created in * * * section 
20.052 (2), from which revolving fund there shall be paid the 
amonnt of any check which shall be returned nnpaid. It shall 
bc the duty of the m'otor vehicle department to immediately de-


